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LOCAL EVENT PROS ON THE STATE OF THE INDUSTRY

NEW YORK
PLANNERS
LOOK AHEAD
TO 2010

WHAT CAN OUR INDUSTRY C:tll do to ensuI'C rh:l.cwe all get the
happy New Ycarwe're hoping for?
Best E~ms asked three New York evt:nr professionals to share their
observations on how rhe downturn has reshaped our industry and wh;u
new best practices are cmcrging.
lefs talc obout the new yeor. Whr;JI 0 19 you expecting In 2010 in terms of
votume and types of events versus 2009'?
Murphy: ~[be vulume ~ms allow rhe same, if not a bit higher. It's a bit
carly to rdl since events have a much shoner lQdrimc than pn..'Viollsly.
I have seen an in<:f"elSC in social events over the lasl rear, but nm
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noc=rily a decrease in corpordlc.
volume of om c:vcJlrs is increasing for 2010. Companid
hosting eventS and they arc mort: srr.ucgic about how they host
them and who they host. Mtttings, (raining sessions, and customer
cultivation events are looking very Strong.
GIvr--= We' ~ projecting a 10-1 5 percent increase for 2010, particularly
the~nd half of the yrar. There was a 12-mollth window from
SUlllmer of'OS to summer of '09 when our industry took a real body
blow; many compani..-:; put their proj.xt pipelines on hold and
dramatically CUt their planning departments. Now that things have
stabilizo:l., thooe pipelines will stan to opcn up ~in.
Hamel: 'lbe
~rc

How hcs YOU" event portIoIio-oI' thoM of your elienb-evoIYed as a
result of the doWnturn? Do you expect 1t1at fa rema., the Ynew nonnaI" ?

Murphy: It's certainly forced Ille TO be: more flexible in what I can offer
to a client. How~....er there is alW"~ys anomer supplier prepared to
underuu
on price, so I Stress the quality of
product chat we
offer. It's impo1T.Ult fOr me to keep the quality high and not dilute the
pnxluct. After all, me gUCSt5 at an event have no idc;l what priet: the
host is paying, and their experience at the ~ent will sometimes be the
only impression they have. It's vital to ensure that their experience is
whm you hope for, regardless of the pricc.
Creati~ ways to achieve S.1vings might include looking at the wines
to be offered for the event. Consulting with your wine director, you
might discover that hehho.: recendy b'Ot a great deal of some wines that
will allow you to offer those wines to your attendees at .. reduced ratc.
I'm fOrtunate in Ihal (we] own several wineries and vineyards, and I
am often able to offi-r them at a 5:lVings because the "middle man~ in
the wine-buying process is eliminated. Focusing on les.s-ro.slly menu
items and avoiding high food COSts might allow you to pass some
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saving:!' along as well.
Givner: For many corporate evtnts, there is obviously a much greater
sensitivity to not1ooking like: you're spending Iavish/y---lhc: so-calkd
"luxury shame." I do not exp«t this to be the: new normal ona: the
o:::onomy sra.rts picking up again. This cycle: has happmo:I before:
during the recession of'90-'91 and again in 2001.
Murphy: This downrum has been...err much like: post 9/11. The: main
differmce: is mar at mat time: ir bc:c.une: patriotic to bring business to
New York City, whereas this rime many of the: sectors hardest hit arc:
based in New York. I think it's me "new normal'" fOr now, but itwon'r
last fOrever. This industry, like others, is all about supply and demand.
The pendulum swings both ways. Ir's importanr to remember when
you arc: at me bottOm of me swing mat it will move back up--but the
opposite is true: as well. If you arc: around long enough, you recognize
bu~' markc:ts and sellers' markets-yin and yang like: the rest of our
universe. If you arc: ethical and F.Ur in YOUT business pracciO!S, you can
ccrta.inly survive hom.
HImIeI: It conrinucs to be important for organizations to stIy connected
to their clients but the: pressure to connect the: event back to me
org.miution in a more me:asurabk way is much grealer. Our clients
have done: this by incorporating more fonm..l business dements into
their emm:a.ining. For c:xampk:, many of our clients will host a fOrmal
busioess moering prior to an ~t where: they can continue: to nc:rwork
and build the rdationships widt !:heir guests. The: C'Valts h:tve become:
more targeted and almost: ahYays provide: "pricdessw apcrieno.5 for
guests such as touring out Yanktt Gub House: or rningJjng with a
Yankee legend Without the fonnaI business dement many of our
clients'MlUld not be able to host clients and Iimhc:r the rdationship.
WhcIt 1'eSPOI_ have you .... pDPiII$ nde 10 deal willi the business
downIum that have worked? Why do you Ihir*: _ _ speciIic:
(IppI'I;IQehes have WOfIted?

Home/: Companies that eominue to dtrive have developed. strategic
alliances with other like brands who may shan:: a dient base. For
=mple, a retailer of men's dress shins might also know many of their
clients arc: avid baseball fans. We may choose to co-host an event where
they would gather a group of their clients in our stadium. They get me
opportunity to present their product and create a dccpcr relationship
with top clients, and we arc: able: to apose our services to an entirely
new group ofldic:nts and attendees). 1bis parmaship allows us to be
strategic in who and how we arc: marketing OUT produas to, and
provide a greater return to our borrom line by rulrivating the: right
diem base.
MI.q)tIy: I've seen budgets cut in many II\SWlttS, and we or to work
with planners to meet a middle ground mat works for born parties.
This works when
plannm; have me ability to negotiate with
suppler and are not sadd.led with rigid budgets mat an:: not rn:gotiable.
If a planner is upfront about the budget: to begin with (and how much
"wiggle room" thc:rc: is), it saves time for everyone.
Givner: I've seen some: smart in·how:.:: plannc:r:5 look to broaden their
an::as of responsibility outside of evrnts, inoo. say. h.r. O£
communications. This is a great hedge if !:heir event depamnent's work
R.ow does not pick up. Some arc: being pro-active: and going to their
internal business clients to review their event pon:fol.ios, and rc-aarnine
how well the t::vc:nts achieve: the goals, adjusting as needed. Intemal
clients seem to respond very positivdy to the pro-activity. and planner.;

me:

Companies that continue
to thrive have developed
strategic alliances w~h
other like brands who may
share a client base.
-Emily Hamel

me:
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get to forge deeper business bonds.
Agencies are adding ancillary services. For example, we added a
graphics department last year that's been a pretty seamless integration.
What responses have you seen companies make to deal with the
business downtum that haven't worked? Why do you think these
initiatives have failed?
Givner. What hasn ' t worked is when planners focus blindly on cutting

costS, without focusing on how to more efficicndy achieve objcctivcs.
This is a very imponant distinction. If I buy an ad in a magazine, tnr

instance, and 1 con5ider c:mcdling it because it gets me no customers.
do I really care if you ofter me the same ad for less money?

On the other hand, I might care if you came to me with goal-

For many corporate
events, there is obviously a
much greater sensitivity to
not looking like you're
spending lavishly- the socalled "luxury shame."
- Howard Givner

oriented solutions, such as placing the ad next to an article my target
audience might read. Cutting cost~ is imporranr, but achi<"'Vln{; goals is
more important. Planners that go to their bosses with just cosl-<:utting
are being dangerously short-sighted.
Murphy: 'lhe lowered budgets have not worked ill cases where the
planners have a rigid, lower budget, and the companies expect the same
kvd of menu, wine, etc. as previous 10 Ihe downturn for significantly
less money. The unfortunate fuer is that reslaurams' COSts have
remained the same, or are actually higher (fOod. COsts, beverage costs,
labor costs. lltilitie<i bills, ren t) so this is often impossible to do.
One disturbing trend I've scen in recent months is that some
companics ~re setting budgets that not only arc greatly reduced ovenll,
but also now include Ihe f'<lyment of service charges and sales tax. This
TL~J.lIy makes it difficult for the supplier, as these are monie:; that are not
n
income to the supplier but arc truly ~in and out. They have to he paid
Out by the supplier almost as won as they are colleaed. Yet in these
lllstanccs, these monies are mnsidered to be "included" in the price. As
far as r know, no one expects the price of a coat or a dress \0 include
sales tax.
What traits do the planOOfS ond suppliers who have fared best through
the rece$Sion share?

Homel: Our industry has worked hard 10 adapt to the challenges of th e
economy but those that have been the most su(ce&ful are those who
have invCSled in strategic partnerships and bccn flexible on aIl levek As
the United SWICS Marines say, "Improvise, adapt and overcome."
Ultimately, that's what this industry is all about whether you are
working [on an event] with big dreams ,Uld a small budget or facing a
challenge on a job site. It's our profe&lonal strength to do what il lakes
[0 make it happen.
Murphy: Patience, a sense offuir play, flexibility, willingness to negotiate
on both sider-and a sense of humor! I think that the ability to laugh
at ourselves and the situation makes everything a little easier. r once saw
a throw pillow that read "Blessed are they who can laugh at thernsdvcs,
for they shall always be amused." How true.
Are there my shored traits or behaviors you Identify with the event

partners/agencies who haven't fared as well through the recession?
Givner: An over-reliance on a single client can be <l k.illcr if ehe client
pulls back or caneds altogether.
Anoeher killer is when a company has a pricing modd lhae obscures
it.> value to the diem. for example, if an event company docs not
dearly link its fce TO its scope of work and charges by marking up
26
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There is often more than
one way to get to a
common ground, and
searching for ways to do
this often makes the
difference between
success and failure.
- Mary Ellen Murphy

subcontracted ser...i=> or charges a pcrccntagt: of the budget. me ~~m rompany will be
I:x;hind the eight ball if the dient CUts its budgtt or oprs 10 usc in-house facilities.
Murphy: Rigidity and lOcusing only on [the supplier's1 needs can be the kisses of denh.
[ think it's essential to try tt) "w1dk in the d ient's shoes," ~nd n;'alJy view the
pbJlllcrlsupplier rclationship as a panner.ship. There is often more th<Ul one way to get
[0 a common ground. <Ind St"Jrching lOr wa:r> to do this onen make; the difference
betwttn success and failure. The best success stories, of course, involve both sides at dlC
nq,'Oti:ning rabk making this sincere efron.
How do you think our industry 15 changing for the bettftr?

HomeI: 'fb e indu~try has evolved into more of a partnership betw~n suppliers/planners
and clients. I don ' {.'>C<:; ,lily dowllside in the suppliers/planner,,; having a more vested
interest ill pruviding a mC"J.SurJble return on our cllenrs' investment in OUT services.
Murphy: I think mat the older the indusrry becomes, the more ethical il becomes. More
and more planrocrlsupplier relationships aTe: based on dealing wirh each olher fuirly,
truthfully, and respectfully. Evcl}' one of mese rciationships is a move to\V'Jrd dCV"d.ting
the industl}',
Glvner: People aTe being fiJrccd !O und ..;rstand and explain the value of whm they do-what their events do--in order !O justilY their jobs and contracts. That's a good thing
on all froms because: me planner Starn foclcing more on making sure me C\'ems
achieve the clients' business gool~which ultimatdy makes the events mOTe suocc:ssful.
lllc planner then gets positioned a~ an internal stakeholder of the business uoit, rather
than j~1 a service provider, m:ekc:s ,hem more mtegral. As more people unde:rstand the
eve:ntS' \r,llue for the company, the importance of having those (,"Vents professionally run
incrcasc:s, helping to defend the planner's job and depanrnent.
Over the past decade we:'ve: made great strides in rnoving C\'ent and meeting
planning beyond the sccrcwi;rl realm, and during:l period of cutbach like this it's
impomnl to a\'oid backsliding in that direction. Undcrsl:ending the value: propn"irion
is the ~( dcfen~ against th:et.
AnOlher of the few bcncfirs of Uthe rinse cycle. ~ as a colk'ab'lle referrrd to this time
period. is Ihat the: lou')' oconOtlly will \v:J.sh aWJY many under-<Jualificd players. both
on the client ~ide and [he vendor side. When it's over the ones tha[ remain will be the:
moST cOlllmitted and <l\J;llified professionals.
How do you think our industiy Is ehangillQ fof the worse? What eon we do about It?

Givner: In !'OEllC case:s we're scc;ing RI~I" s going out to way too many agencies. Quality

propos;lls [:eke a lot of work, and 50111e agencies won', submit their best work if they
know the cliem is bl ~ting Out the It!'!'. '!be ideal sccn:eno is the: dient docs some
adV'JllCC ru;earch and identifies four to five qualified agencies to rL\X.1ve: the RFP. This
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ensure; that each responding agency will invest the rime w deliver their
best possible work.
Murphy: , don't think it is changing for the wocsc. There will always be
bad apples around, but as long a::; the majority of us strive to be ethical,
flexible, and fUr, the indl.L>1:ry should continue TO improve.
Just

now tar con we al go with dong more lor Iess--<n;t now are you

and yow clients getting there? Is theIe 0 point that is too far?
~

Over the last year or 50 \\''C havc all bcm asked to do more and
more with less. We help our d ienl~ achieve this by Ic:veraging our
internal a$SCts. Instead of bringing in equipment to transfOrm our
Sp.1 CCS, we utilize: what we have and maximize it for the client. For
example, we re-program the centerfield SOOrcbo.1rd with their logo and
welcome guests by name. The impact that provides to the company is
enormous from a branding and loyalty smndpoinr and it's an asset we
can provide to the client that Cln', be found d.sc:where.
Gimer: Too far is when you spend more moncy shipping a podium
sign from anotha branch office than it would cost: to buy a new one
(mle story-dimt name withheld).
If you can spend ks:s and get more, or evol spend 10.'> and g<-'t the
same, keep doing it. In pr.tCtKc, the reality is usually paying less and
getting 10.'>. Again, this should be a di~n about aclUeving more, at
1= as much as it IS about spending less. Anyone can figure Out how to
CUt a budgec. That's the easy pan. It rakes considerably more skill ro

figure out how to improve the rcrults that come from an event.
What can we do to help give events the stature they deserVe?
Murphy: As an indu~try, and as individuals, we GIll keep a dialq,'lle going
with our lawmakers, stIe>$ing the economic impact of meetings and C'>'ems
on our economy. And as business practices in OUT indumy bo.::ome more
fair and cthicaJ, the public \\;]J have higher n:gard fOr the industry.
GIvner. We can SGlrt talking about what our (."'.'CTIIS adUcvcd, and not
what thty looked like.
Murphy: We can make a habit of showing companies the mum on
invesunem for their c\'Cllt dollars by tracking these returns and reponing
them to our corporate officers. 'Ibcrc has ~n plenty oflitC!',\ture written
on return on investment, but this could be tracko:!. easily through linking
it to the purpose of each event, i.e. business booked that can be: tracked
to arrendanc:c at a client event, increased employee retcntionfsatisfuction
rracko:!. to incc:nri,'e programs or employee c:Yalts.
Hamel: EVCllt professionals havc really come together in a gTClt way
over [he last: ~ or so. We have had to lean on one anorher:md
bcoome ''ery adaptable in this market. Our effort to create amaring
events for our climts, with bo:xh their goal and budget in mind, has
been suca:s.sful. We have produced incredible events in one of the
roughest economic times thar have yielded business fOr our clients. I
am sure many uf our clients don't rcaliu: how hard we've worked to
pull that off and this is the tnle resrament to uur mlcnt. €it

